
The student lead Potter's Clay core team will be making deliveries on

your behalf of either French Vanilla, Chocolate Fudge, Strawberry, Red

Velvet, or Funfetti birthday cakes! We even have gluten free brownies as

an option! A personalized birthday message will be included with each

order that is certain to brighten your student’s day! The moist and tasty

cakes are $20 each and will be delivered to your son or daughter’s

room on the date you specify. Cakes must be ordered at least 48 hours

in advance.

Place a secure order for your student at:

www.westmont.edu/birthday

Student Birthday Cakes!



The student-led urban ministry team will be making student

deliveries on your behalf of either premium long-stemmed roses in a

chic vase, a Valentine gift box LOADED with wonderful treats, or

both! A personalized message will be included with each order to let

your student know they are being thought of on this special day!

Deliveries are $15 each, or $25 for

 both and must be ordered by

Sunday, February 11 .

Place a secure order for your 

student at:

www.westmont.edu/valentine

Operation Valentine



The end of the fall semester will be here before you know it and your son or daughter will

undoubtedly be overwhelmed by the added stresses of finals week in December! In order to

provide a respite during this tense time, the student-led Emmaus Road program would like to offer

a special opportunity for you to be a part of helping your student get through this stressful week.

On the study day prior to finals, our global ministry team will be delivering wildly popular care

packages containing fabulous treats and fun toys to 

your student's room as an encouraging reminder that 

you are thinking of them during this busy time. A 

personalized note from you will be delivered with the 

care package.

Kits are $20 each and will be delivered Monday, 

December 11th must be ordered by Friday, December 8. 

Survival Kits are also available in the spring semester.

Place a secure order for your student at:

www.westmont.edu/survival

Finals Survival Kit


